Auburn University
2018 AP® Summer Institute: July 16-19
AP® Chemistry • AP® Physics • AP® US History
Science Center Auditorium • Roosevelt Concourse • Auburn, Alabama

Parking is available on site. The Auburn University Parking Permit will be emailed to you prior to the Check-in date for your session. For special parking accommodations email apsi@auburn.edu

Monday, July 16

7:30 - 8:30 a.m.    Check-In at the Science Center Auditorium
8:30 - 9:30 a.m.    Classroom Instruction begins
9:30 - 9:40 a.m.    BREAK
9:40 a.m. - Noon    Classroom instruction
Noon - 1:00 p.m.    LUNCH (provided on site)
1:00 - 2:30 p.m.    Classroom instruction
2:30 - 2:40 p.m.    BREAK
2:40 - 4:30 p.m.    Classroom instruction

Tuesday-Thursday, July 17-19

8:00 - 9:30 a.m.    Classroom instruction
9:30 – 9:40 a.m.    BREAK
9:40 a.m. - Noon    Classroom instruction
Noon - 1:00 p.m.    LUNCH (provided on site)
1:00 - 2:30 p.m.    Classroom instruction
2:30 - 2:40 p.m.    BREAK
2:40 - 4:30 p.m.    Classroom instruction

For further updates visit: www.auburn.edu/apsi
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